The present research has been carried out to study the different dimensions of emotional maturity in high school 3 rd grade students in Sari. To do this, 217 students were randomly selected .The study has been done of survey type. Information collecting tool was Yushiwering & Bihagawa Standard questionnaire and the dimensions of emotional maturity were studied using independent t-test, and have been compared by using variance analysis ANOVA test in terms of the gender and different fields of study. The results showed that emotional maturity is in higher level than the mean, and comparing the emotional maturity in 3 rd -grade students, in terms of the fields of study, indicated meaningful differences.
INTRODUCTION
Emotional maturity is one of the person's growth stages in life and is considered an essential step in achieving the success and happiness along with the achieving the physical, mental, social, economical maturity. Mental maturity of person's ability to accept others and their surrounding environment is defined as it is. If the person has a positive attitude about his surrounding environment and avoid from the negative thoughts, he can control his emotions and feelings better, and this helps him improve his social relationships. Emotional maturity is in fact a growth or mutation that is expected people can control emotions, reception and recognition and act according to that. A person who has reached the full emotional growth, is able to make a true relationship with others in social life and also obtain the ability of responsibility acceptance against himself and others, and will be successful in interaction with others. He is not egoist and self-oriented and is able to adapt his surrounding environment conditions. Emotional maturity has different stages and completes in adulthood, in early childhood, physical growth is so important but gradually ethic, emotional, feelings growths will be formed during the time and the child's nature areas are appeared, and after that, life environment, educative method and existing patterns play important roles in achieving the emotional maturity. Family and people interaction in the family are so efficient in achieving the emotional maturity (Hafizabadi, 2009:2) .
At the present time, children and adolescents face various difficulties in their lives. These difficulties cause different psychosomatic problems such as stress, tension, failure and emotional turbulences in daily life. Mental health and emotional maturity play a significant role in creating necessary skills for efficient interaction and relationship with others, social compatibility, problem solving and dealing with difficulties. Puberty is an unclear period in terms of characteristics recognition and is conflicting tendencies period. Entering into adolescence and puberty periods is a new birth and a special and independent stage of previous and next periods. That is called transition stage, the stage of passing the childhood, the stage of fast and surprising changes. People in these periods might face the horrors and fears that parents and teachers' support is needed to solve and decrease them (Ghaemi, 2001:21) . Our country has been neglected either in education issues or in emotional maturity family. Irrational attitudes and beliefs of people can play an important role in creating an inefficient emotional relationship (Ellis A, 1996). The root of people's imbroglios is in fanatical and irrational attitude (Burns D, 1980) . Puberty has different types that one of them is legal and sexual puberty, but most people think that this puberty is the most important and pay their entire attention to this and ignore the rest and do nothing to others growth .But emotional maturity is one of the maturity types. Most people, after getting into the relative mental maturity, attempt to accept social responsibilities that community and family want them. A young person tries to have, economically and socially, an independent life, but he is able to do these if he has reached the emotional maturity. In each level, the concept of adult emotional behavior is resulted from the natural emotional growth which one can control his emotions and feelings and tolerate the delays without any sorry and regret. An efficient theory about maturity should consider all aspects of force individuality and the enjoyment ability of these forces. According to Kaplan & Baron, studying personal mature emotional characteristics:" One has the ability of resistance against the delays of needs fulfilling and also he can tolerate reasonable rates of failures, he believes in longitudinal plan and can postpone or review his expectations based on the conditions (Abhari, 2001 ). The most significant sign of emotional maturity is the ability of tension tolerance .An adult person has emotionally the happiness and enjoyment capacity. Generally, people who are emotionally matured, have following features: heterosexual fond, understanding of others behavior, acceptance of others attitudes and habits and the ability of their replies delay. Emotional maturity is the control of emotions and feelings. Love is one of the early signs of emotional maturity .One who has not reached the emotional maturity always needs love and attention and hides his weakness, he is a vulnerable person and cannot forgive and has not stable behavior and is irritable. In contrast, people who have reached the emotional maturity, use their love and kindness as a tool to be positive. Anger, worry, anxiety, stress, wrong prejudice about others, things and life affairs, inability in accepting the responsibility, being hasty in actions, missing the life opportunities , secrecy, knowing everyone a competitor, egoism and self-orient, projection, pertinacity , ignoring the others problems are the most important features of the people who have not reached the emotional maturity (Khorasan newspaper,2009:6). The importance of studying the emotional maturity in the high school 3 rd -grade students is that this age group (high school 3 rd -grade students) are passing the adolescence and entering into the youth that is a new period. If school, family and other social systems can provide these students the methods to reach emotional maturity, we can have a healthy young person, a healthy husband or wife, healthy parents, clerk, worker ,doctor, engineer,…,as a whole, a healthy citizen and a healthy community. Rushan et al (2000) in a study called" the study of simple and multiple relationships between mental health and emotional maturity in normal and intelligent high school 2 nd -grade students of Tehran", concluded that the girls in normal high schools have less mental health rather than intelligent high school girls .The boys in intelligent high school have less mental health rather than normal high school boys. The rate of mental health in boys of normal and intelligent high schools is higher than the girls. Karimi & Behrangi (2000) , in research " study of adolescents behavioral-emotional disorders rate in different kinds of family (divorced and remarried, dead, addicted and normal) obtained that adolescents of divorced and remarried families experience more anxiety, depression and social problems. Studied adolescents with dead-parents have no meaningful difference with adolescents in normal families, in terms of behavioral-emotional disorders rate, and in adolescents of addicted families, more amount of offence behavior is observed, rather than normal families. Gender has just been different in physical complaint scale and it is obtained that the girls, affected by family, experience more physical complaint. Behzadi & Rohani (2000) in a research named " how being in a dormitory influences on the freshmen' independence with their parents , concluded that living away from the family will increase the interest rate of dormitories' students to their parents, compared to the students living in their houses. They asked 86 students about their interest to their parents twice, during the first three weeks of the semester and the last three weeks of semester. The results were inverse of what they had expected, interest to parents in the dormitory students was low, but this interest in non-dormitory students remains constant. Living away from the parents and making new relations with peers apparently decreases the interest to parents for the dormitory students. No surprising, living away will improve the relationship between parents and adolescents, at least in the adolescents' points of views. Hafiz Abadi et al (2007) in the research of " the study of the emotional maturity difference between single and married female students ,aged 18-30" in Sistan and Bluchestan , found that there is no emotional maturity difference in single and married female students in Sistan and Bluchestan university. Saffar pour(2006) in " studying and comparing the relation of emotional maturity and martial compatibility in married male workers in Petroleum Pipeline Corporation with true or untrue deduction of their families " in Tehran, found that in these two groups with true and untrue understanding of their families, there is a meaningful difference between the relation of emotional maturity and martial compatibility .These results show the importance and the role of family in creating emotional maturity and martial compatibility quality. Abadi (2006) in "Study of mother's working impact on the social compatibility and self-esteem of elementary girls" in Tehran, concluded that mother's working has no positive impact on the girl's compatibility and self-esteem and there is no meaningful difference. Saak (2004) in a research named "The impact of mother's working on the social compatibility and self-esteem of the girls" concluded that the girls with working mothers have higher social compatibility and self-esteem compared to the girls with housewife mothers, but according to cognitive tests, their educational progress was lower. Shavghnessi et al (2004) found that the young people with working mothers, compared to the adolescent with housewife mothers, have more self-esteem feeling, social compatibility and social support. Also, it has been cleared that the students who live in their houses, are more independent and have more contrast with their parents, compared to the dormitory students. Birley (1991), in "Dependence on parents and family structure and it's impact of mental function" concluded that parental emotional support has an important impact on the students social ability and mental health and also increased worry of parents for being away of the student ,and conflict in family life will endanger the mental health of female students. Woon et al (2000) in "Impact of mother's working on emotional and social states of children" found that even the mothers who are so busy and work hard at home and pay less attention to their children cause the mental, emotional and social shortages in children, particularly the girls.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
In this research, the researchers are trying to study the emotional maturity of high school 3 rd -grade students in Sari, to consider the education systems', families' functions in preparing them for a new life. So, according to the importance of this issue, this study discusses the following questions: 1-How is the emotional inconsistency state of 3 rd -grade students? 2-How is the emotional recurrence state of 3 rd -grade students? 3-How is the social incompatibility state of 3 rd -grade students? 4-How is the lack of independence of 3 rd -grade students? 5-How is the disintegration of personality of 3 rd -grade students? 6-How is students' emotional maturity dimensions in terms of gender? 7-Is the emotional maturity different in the students with different fields of study? 8-How is the emotional maturity state of 3 rd -grade students?
RESEARCH METHOD
This study is practically a survey type research, because the researchers have described the phenomena. Statistical population includes all 500 male and female high school students of 3 rd -grade in Sari, who were studying in 2011. In this study, Kerjcie and Morgan table has been used to determine the sample mass, that according to this table, 222 students were randomly selected as a sample, 109 girls and 113 boys. To collect the information, Yushwiring & Mahish Behagawa's emotional maturity 45-question questionnaire of was used. Also, the main questions of 4-option questionnaire has been on 5 variables, including emotional inconsistency, emotional recurrence, social incompatibility criteria, disintegration of personality (each with 10 questions ) and lack of independence (with 8 questions) that has been designed in the scale of (EMS) with the answer levels of (very much, much, uncertain, probably, never). This questionnaire was designed according to theoretical basics and various studies related to emotional maturity and the professionals approval, and its stability has been evaluated by using the test-retest and 0/75 internal consistency method. Data were analyzed by SPSS software, the obtained information in descriptive level is presented in frequency distribution frame, percentages, and tables and in inferential statistics level, for emotional inconsistency, emotional recurrence criteria, social incompatibility , disintegration personality and lack of independence, chisquare-test, t-test and for the difference of boys and girls emotional maturity, Free-test and to find the difference of emotional maturity in different fields of study, one-way analyze ANOVA have been used. The description of demographic features of studied sample has been presented in Table 1 The amount of critical t Emotional inconsistency 11.324 221 0.000 2.576 According to the amount of t-test (11.324) and significance level 99% (0.01), there is difference between the means. The calculated mean is higher than the expected mean. So, it can be said with 99% assurance that the emotional maturity effects on emotional inconsistency of high school third grade students. The amount of critical t social incompatibility 13 221 0.000 2.576 According to the amount of t-test (13) and significance level 99% (0.01), there is difference between the means. The calculated mean is higher than the expected mean. So, it can be said with 99% assurance that the emotional maturity effects on social incompatibility of high school third grade students. According to the amount of t-test (16.98) and significance level 99% (0.01), there is difference between the means. The calculated mean is higher than the expected mean. So, it can be said with 99% assurance that the emotional maturity effects on personality's disintegration of high school third grade students. According to the amount of t-test (2.822) and significance level 99% (0.01), there is difference between the means. The calculated mean is higher than the expected mean. So, it can be said with 99% assurance that the emotional maturity in girls is higher than boys.
Second question: How is the emotional recurrence state of high school third grade students?

Forth question: How is the lack of independency state of high school third grade students?
Sixth question: How is students' emotional maturity dimensions in terms of gender?
Seventh question:
Is the emotional maturity different in the students of different fields of study? According to the amount of t-test (16.4) and significance level 99% (0.01), there is difference between the means. The calculated mean is higher than the expected mean. So, it can be said with 99% assurance that third grade students have emotional maturity.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
From question number 1, it is determined that emotional maturity is efficient in emotional inconstancy of high school 3 rd -grade students. This finding is consistent with the results obtained from Hafiz Abadi's study (2007) . This researcher in his research has obtained that there is no different, in terms of emotional maturity, between single and married students of Sistan and Bluchestan University. Emotional inconstancy, includes the inability in solving the problems, irritability, needs, vulnerability, obstinacy and fierce (Shoarinejad 2001) . So, puberty periods are critical and revolutionary. Lack of personality development in the adolescent personal attitude on the life and also conflicts and tensions resulting from the acquiring new knowledge, causes different and critical conditions (Nisi, 2004) . Body and mind, worldview and their relationships with parents and friends have been changed, so the parents avoid the excess and lesson in loving the children. Results obtained from question number 2 indicated that emotional maturity is efficient in emotional return of high school 3 rd -grade students. Above finding is consistent with Hafiz Abadi's (2007) and Rushan et al (2011) results. It indicated that students did not have emotional return. Emotional return which includes a series of humility, restlessness, hostility, aggression and autonomy (Shoari nejad 2001), is the most important factors that make passing the puberty periods easy for individuals. Emotional maturity should be considered in education system and the community. If the community does not grow up the emotional maturity in desired periods, it will face various problems that require billion dollars to be solved, but with a proper and suitable program related to emotional maturity, it can be avoided and can solve many perversions in the community. Results obtained from question number 3 indicated that emotional maturity is efficient in social incompatibility of high school 3 rd -grade students. This kind of person lacks the ability of social incompatibility and is a hating, loner, arrogant, liar and lazy person (Shoari nejad, 2001 ). This finding is consistent with Rushan et al research results (2011). The results showed that students were social incompatible. In social-mental and emotional maturity, one tries to direct emotional behaviors and to control feelings and mental needs, and to feel independence and freedom (Moatamedi, 2002) . Family by creating a friendly and proper relationship and following the family values will represent the children, information and knowledge about puberty periods. It is clear that the family needs to improve its knowledge by reading books, articles, newspapers, using educational packages, listening to the radio and watching television,… (Nisi, 2004) . Results obtained from question number 4 indicated that emotional maturity is efficient in lack of independence in high school 3 rd -grade students. There is no comparable case with this finding. Such a person shows parasite dependence to others, he is self-portrait and does not have tangible propensities and people know him unreliable (Kousari, 2006) . Individuals who lack independence are emotionally dependant, uncertain people and act without thinking and do not accept their mistakes responsibility. But immature people, in terms of emotional maturity, are dependent, they like teamwork, management and cooperation and are kind and sympathetic. Results obtained from question number 5 indicated that emotional maturity is efficient in independence of high school 3 rd -grade students. Personality breakdown includes reaction, fear, pessimism and anti-ethic behavior (Porter, 1999). There is no comparable case with this finding. Emotional maturity is an important issue that ignoring it causes many problems for individuals. If a person has not reached the level of growth and maturity, he cannot live peacefully with another person, because he has no control on his feelings and does not know how to control them. People, who have reached the emotional maturity, trust on their abilities and what they want to do or have. Results obtained from question number 6 indicated that emotional maturity in girls is higher than the boys. Above finding is inconsistent with Rushan et al (2011). The results showed that there is no meaningful difference between the boys and the girls' emotional maturity. Results obtained from question number 7 indicated that emotional maturity of students in different fields of study is not different. There is no comparable finding with this one. Results obtained from question number 8 indicated that high school 3 rd -grade students have emotional maturity .There is no comparable finding with this one. In the other word, when we can know an emotionally-matured person who knows his all kinds of feelings and knows how to show or control them. For example, depression starts when the person does not know his emotions and feelings correctly and so does not know how to control and show them, so he shows them incorrectly or suppresses them. Many individuals do not reach the emotional maturity in adolescence or youth ages. According to the obtained results, some recommendations have been represented to improve the knowledge about the adolescent emotional maturity in daily life affairs:
 Parents are recommended to avoid excess and lesson in loving their children.  Parents and teachers are recommended to behave gently and rational and to encourage their children doing positive and useful activities, and to increase the adolescent successes.  Parents and teachers are recommended to let the adolescents show themselves and talk, and give them some responsibilities and duties to do.  Authorities are recommended to have better planning to increase the boys' emotional maturity.  National educational system is recommended to know the emotional maturity components and to try to improve its growth and educational plans.  Educational system should use psychological professionals to help the emotional maturity growth, and hold family training meetings for parents and give the students some information about emotional maturity.
